
DARE TO TRY.

Dr to try!
What though a thousand critics wait

To cavil at th thing you do?
Have courage case upon the grtat

Names written high
And know that they had critic, too.

Whose glory men at knowledge now-- Had

Colon harbored In tats breast
Dread ot the critic's scorn Ms prow

Had ne'er bean pointed to the west
Dare to try!

Not one Immortal line or word
Of Hamlet would enrich our tongu.

And no man ever would have heard
The bitter cry

Prom Iear's poor, bleeding bosom wrung
Had he that touched but to adorn

Sat down In dread of critics who
Forever wait to laugh to scorn

The things that other people do.
8. E. Klser, In Chicago Heoord-Herml-
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BOX OF TOOLS

BT J15E ELLIS JOT.

rpHE alfrn In the window, "Furnl
I tura Neatly Repaired," was all

that distinfruished Max Hombacb's
home and place of business from the
other narrow-fronte- d tenement
houses In the row.

While Mr. Hotnbach's shop on the
ground floor was full of odds and
ends siitfjfestiiiif his occupation,
books, newspapers and certain nf the
magazines indicated that the roan
of the (flue-po- t and hammer was a
man of some mental culture.

Evidently the magnetic Influence of
Mr. Ilombach was considerable; many
were the friends and admirers that
called to see him in order to hear his
"views" on the questions of the day.

In summer time the talk was car
rird on at Uie front door steps; but
during the cold weather the little
meetings took plno In the work
room, where Mr. Ilombach' ringing
voice not unfrequently kept the ten
ants of the house, as well as those in
the houses adjoining, ' awake until
midnight.

Of course Mr. Homharh was a nul
snncs, but his neighbors bore with
him on account of the little boy
whom be had adopted. "Mat must
have a good heart," they reasoned,
"to take In a strung child and be so
kind to him."

Little Randolph Hnmboch was the
waif of a steamboat disaster of some
ten years ago. Mux, then about 30
years of age, had been one of the
passengers. In the panic a baby was
handed to him to savs. The mother
never reached shore. Failing to find
any relatives for the child, the man.
who had no relatives of his own, eon'
eluded to keep It.

At present Mr. ITombach was at
work mending a broken table. The
Here frown on his forehead Indicat-
ed that he was also occupied with
some mental problem. When, prrs
ently, he heard the sound of light
footsteps In the hall, ths frown dls
appeared.

The boy was coming home from
school. He stopped a few moments
to talk to a woman In the entry;
then he cams Into th workroom with
his customary: "Hello, father," add
ing: "Miss Elliabeth Ilradlry want
the loan of your chisel. May I take
it up to her now?"

Mr. Homharh started aa If ha had
been struck,' his" countenance chang
ing with the quickness of lightning
Although generous to a fault, hs hsd
drawn the line ot generosity and
nelghborllnesa at his tool box, the
contents of which wars almost sacred
in his eyes.

"Lead my clilael4o a woman I A
womanl As if a woman could touch
a tool without ' spoiling HI My
gracious, Randolph, do you think I
am man 7 '

"Haven't you an old ehlasl some-
where, father?" asked the boy. "I
don't Ilka to tell Miss Elisabeth that
you wont lend her a tool because
she a a woman. She can't help that.1

Mr. Homhach threw bark his bushy
brad, while a smile that he tried to
hide shot out of his eyes. Nervous
and tempestuous In manner himself,
of all things h admired calmness In
others, Itnndolph's quiet dignity quit
delighted him.

"The boy is a diplomat," ha thought
to himself. "What a cool headl Ah,
some day ha will sit with the great
men of the world. Well, I guess you
may take that chisel to Miss llrad
ley," h said, presently; and began to
worn.

Miss Kllsabeth Ilradlry, who Waa a
dressmaker In a small way. lived in
the bark wing of the secoud floor of
the house. Rhe might have been SO

or 33. rih did not look old, but waa
till not what would be called "a

jvung inu.v. iiannoipn rait that tie
would not have liked her aa well if
that title had fitted her exactly.

"Thank you," ah eald, admitting
the little llismarek Into her apart-
ment. Mie wna trying with some

tools to make a cabinet out
of a grocery box. The boy looked on
the work with interest, and the two
began chatting.

I'erhaps few things In Miss Brad-
ley's monotonous life gav her so
much pleasure aa listening to Ran-
dolph's talk about the discussions
that were carried on nightly down-
stairs. He waa still so small and
chlldish-looKln- thst the fluent
phrases he repented so glibly savored
to her of "eniciiess." Khs liked to
"draw him nut." as she said, and fre-
quently naked what "pa" thought
about this ur that.

"Well. I guess your pa's gut lots of
nice sensible ideas," she remarked as
a rejoinder to llandolph's elucidation
of what his falher belirtcd in regardto "terrilorlul rspaiisioii."

Miss Klitalieth herself did not
know what th term niennl. lint he
bad soms excellent Ideas uloott milk-
ing gingerbread. She hud a fragrant

loaf of It on hand, and she stopped
working to cut v large slice, which
she brought to' Randolph on on of
ber prettiest chins plates.

The 'thought returned to "the boy
mind that Miss hlilulieth waa very
much nicer than any younger lady
Ona could be quit comfortable be
side her: she had no "airs;
wasn't "giddy;" ahe didn't tease and
make fun of boys as young girls did
If fate had provided him with a moth'
er Instead of a father, he felt
would hare liked a mother like Miss
Elizabeth Ilnulley.

Here, however, the object of his
thoughts interrupted.

"I doubt I'll have to trouble you
again, Randolph," she anld. "I'lense
take the chisel back to your pa with
my compliments, and bring me up
little saw. Mine Is go big and clumsy
that I ran t manage) It."

"Ortninly, Miss Klixaheth, I'll ask
blm," responded Randolph, with aome
misgivings as to what would be the
outcome of this second appeal for the
loan of a tooL

It did not promise well for the suo--
cesa of his errand that, going down
stairs, he heard his father arguing
vehemently with a man In th work
shop. He waited outside until the
man had gone. Hut. Mr. Homhach
pursuing a habit he sometimes In
dulged in, continued to demolish the
argument of his vnnlshed opponent

"You are wrong," he vociferated
"the present need of the country:'

"Father," interrupted a clear, bo
seeching vole, "Miss Elizabeth llrad
ley

Hut Mr. Ilombach was too deeply
stirred to heed or even to notice the
boy. "Your argument is based on an
exploded theory! You don't know

Randolph was obliged to wait until
the argument was concluded. Then
he said, speaking very earnestly, in
his clear, boyish tones:

Miss Elizabeth thanks you for the
chisel, father. Here it Is. Bee,
Isn't spoiled. She's a very nice, care
ful lady, Miss Elizabeth is. Hhe needs
a llttlai saw very badly; hers is nn
old, rusty one, and It won't work."

Whatl What's that!" excliiimc
Mr. Homhach, raising his black brows
with a fresh stnrt of horror. "Dors
the woman want a snw now? 1 wns
a fool a fool! I might have known
I was only making trouble for my'
self! Hah! His disgust turned to
severe irony. "Maybe the woman
would like the tool box!"

"Miss Elizabeth is going to give me
s slip off her pink gerunium," said
Randolph,

Mr. Ilombach grunted unwillingly,
and th frown deepened between hi
eyes.

Will you not lend th saw, fa
ther?" pleaded the boy.

"No," said Mr. Hambach.
The tool box stood on the work

bench In sight of both. On top was
just such a saw as Miss Hradley
wnnted. Randolph looked at the nar
row, gleaming bind anxiously, then
at his father. "How Is Miss Kllu
belh to finish her work?" he asked.

Mr. Homharh shook his bushy hnlr
Impatiently. "I cannot lend tools!
No, no! The woman has nn sense!
My tools are my friends! Who ever
beard of lending a friend?"

Randolph's countenance fell; but In
a moment he brightened with a new
thought.

"(), father," he gasped out with
breathless engerness to test tin;
availability of his idea, "couldn't ynu
take the saw upstairs yourself and
do the work for Miss Elirubelh for
the sake of the saw, you know?"

Mr. Ilombach s brows went up
again, and he ran his fingers through
his thick, upstanding hair ns if the
idea wns dllllcult of comprehension.

Sure enough, Randolph," lie said In
an altered tone, his combative spirit
all gone. "How absurd of me not to
have thought of that It first. Yea,
yes, of course, that Is the only sensi-
ble thing to do, and It will take only
a few moments.

To himself he continued as he went
upstairs with his tool box: "That lit
tle Randolph of mine Is no common
boy. Whoever he Is, there Is the
blood of a statesman In his veins.
He'll make his mark In the world."

Miss Elisabeth Hradley diil not ask
for the loan of any more tools. As
tho weeks passed Randolph noticed
that his father went upstairs to chat
with har now and then, to the great
disappointment nf the men who
railed every evening to discuss poli
ties, and to the relief nf the neigh-
bors who wanted to sleep.

I guess there's something in the
wind," gossiped Mrs. .Marary of the
second Hour front to her neighbor
of th hall room.

"(), it's all settled; she's makln the
weddin' dress," came the reply; "and
I'm right glad, it's so suitable nil
round. It ain't right for a man niul
a boy to lie entin' at a rest'rnut day
In and day out. The only wonder is
they didn't maks a match of It King
ago." Huston tilobe.

II Waa t'adwutiteaiy Guilty.
An old nrgro named Kphruim, hav

ing been sworn on the Jury In n mur-
der trtnl In one of the southern states,
for anni time slubbornlv resisted a
verdirt of guilty for no other appar
ent reason tlinn his Aversion to enpl-
tnl punishment In general. Finally the
foreman ripluinrd to hlin Unit It waa
a question either of hanging Ihr pris
oner or hanging the Jury, nl tlmt it
all depended on him. " To' (iawtl.
uh," replied I'nrlr Kphraim, "on dein

reasonmrnta de pris'nrr am alio'
guilty." Oitrngn Chronicle,

Reliable aa Moat Hsaiats.
Dykerhelghtt 1 hear Mlas reach- -

blow held a party last night.
He nsonliurs- t- on are sliirhtlv mis

informed. Miss I'rachhhiw onlv had
single caller lust night, and was

that parly. It was a case In which the
party held Miss IVachhlnw. not Miss
Piaehblow the party.- - N. Y. Journal.

Are You Going East?
Perhaps I can be ol service to you.
I can ticket you over any railroad running

traini out of Portland; tell you when to leave
home; where to change can; when you will
reach your destination, and what there is to
be teen on the way.

Call or write I '11 take pleasure in answer-
ing your questions.

Oataha, Chicago, Xaosss City, St. Louis sad
EVERYWHERE beyond.

A. C. Shildom, General Agent.
Cor. Third an Stark Sts. Portland. Ore,

AT THE TOP.
It is a ..o;.l;ible ambition to reach the

top of the ladder of success. Hut many
a man who reaches the topmost rung
uii'ia ins jjimiooii a lunncni insiean oi
triumph. lie has
sacrificed h i s
health to success.

A man can su-
cceed and be
strong if he
heeds Nature's
warnings. When
there is indiges-
tion, loss of ap-
petite, ringing in
the ears, dizzi-

ness, spots
the eyes or

palpitation of the
heart ; any or all
of these symptoms
point to weakness and
loss of nutrition. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-ic-

Discovery cures dis-
eases of the stomach
and other organs rf di-
gestion and nutrition.
Ily perfect and abund-
ant nourishment dis-
tributed to each vital

T?? i

Mi
organ it enables the
tion oi an tne organs to pre-
serve the perfect health of
me txxiv.

"H'ir nljout two years I aulTirM from s very
eliitiiiate case of (lya.aia." wrihn K li. H cord,

(if 13 Ave., Toronto, Ofil;trtn. "Itried a KTrut manlier of reninlirs without euc- -
i iniHiiyj'..! lailli in Hi. in all. I no

mr gone that I cuulil not bear any aullil f. A in
felt melancholy,uy wumHi ii lur a lone; nine

anil CouM not Blrrn nor follow mv
occupation. Some four month skq a friend

yiur ' lloMrii Motirat
Altera week a tnntriH lit I hail ilirlvvil ao Inucll
lirnelit thai 1 conlinur-i- the nieilititir. I have
Inken three hollies an'l am convuirnl It has
In my caae acconiplulird a cure, f
can rw inonriid it to Ihe thou-
aunoHoi inrouhoiit the l:nid.

The "Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
Ioo4 large onires in turner covers ia ni
free on receipt of 21 one-cen- t stamps to
liy esjieiiw- - 01 mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. l'ierce, Uullalo, N. Y.

Slaved Her Child's 1,1 fn.

'In three weeks our chubby little boy
was changed by I'neuminis almost lo a
skeleton", writes Mrs. W. Watkiiu.ol
Pleasant City, 0. "A terrible cough set
in, that, in spite of a good doctor's treat-
ment for sevnral weeks, grew worse
ereiyday. We then used Dr. King's
Hew Discovery for ('omumption, and
our darling ass soon sound and well
We sre sure this grand medicine saved
his life." Millions know it's Ihe only
sure cure fur Coughs, Colds snd sil
Lung diseases. Dr. Krmnur guarantees
sstiilsclion. 60u ., ! . Trisl bottles free

a lln.tiMiil u.'llte.
'I rend with interest, writes a man

from Topeka to the Atchison (jlobe,
your account of the usefulness of the

hen in Klondike und will
accept tiie suggestion. 1 leave for Klon-
dike next week und will tuke with me
a coop continuing six hens und a roos
ter, Instead of n pick and pan. I have
figured it out that by turning my
chickens loose they will scrntch over
more ground in one duy that 1 could
with a pick In a month. If each hen
scratches up gold dust valued lit $0,745
per sensnn, und the young chickens go
to scratching ns stain us they lire
hutched, some iden of the wealth I will
bring home may be obtuincd by your
statistician. I mil counting on having
31) young chickens in the field within
three months lifter I get there."

Uncle Sam's
Mail Service
require physical and mental
ability of a liinh decree to
withstand its li.irJ labors. The
!iinh tension to which the
nctvous system is constantly-subjected-,

has a depressing, ef-

fect, and soon headache, back-

ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, etc., develop in severe
form. Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,
of IKintsvillc, Ala., he says:

"An attack nf piicumonls left me
with muscular rheumatism, headsche,
snd pmlis tlmt seemed to le sll over
inc. I whs siitrcrlv sl'le to ftiove tur
eliout a niontli when 1 drclurd to give

Muea' Pain Pills
and Nerve I'lastrrs a trial In three
duys I was sgmn on mv route snd in
two weeks I was tree Item psm and
gsining in flesh snd stirngth.'1

Sold by all Drusstats.
Dr. Miles Medlosl Co., Elkhsrt, lnt.

Nork'K OK KIN A I. SK ITIK.MKN V

Notice is hereby it t ven thst under
ami ny virtue ol an order ol Ihe County
Court ol the State ol Oregon for Jose-
phine Countv, made, on Ihe fiib dav of
February, I SHU', Monday the loth "duv
ol March, loj, al 10 o'clock a. m. ol
said day, at the Court lloase in the
city of t. rants pass, Oregon, has been
tlxed by said mnrl as Ihe lime and place
(or hearing objections to said final

ol the undersigned, Harry T.
hessler, exeeutot ol the estste ol Joseph
Kessler, defeased, and all persons hav-I-

interest in said estate shall present
their objections to the Dual account ol
the undersigned, a Inch was tiled in
ssid court on the fnh dav ot February,
10112, on or lieloie said 10th dv oi
Mauli, MY Haiikv T. Kks-- i iiK,

Kimutor ol the estate ol Joseph
Kessler, deceased.

Nolle lo Contribute
To J H s :

Notice is hereby given by the umlei-sisne-

your co osuer in the placet iiiiu
ilia claims situated in th Nlver creek
miniuit districl, Josephine countv, and
Stioan as claims Nj. J ami No 3, located
by A J.Colel linn. Crotts ami J, H
Kceves on the IMth dav ol April, lSHT,
the notice ol which is recorded at pages'
4113 ami 4ti4, Vol. 10, of the mining
records ol Josephine countv, Oregon;
that u ii lea you contribute and pay to
the said undersigned co owner within
ninety davt bom tin, data ol the Hist
publication of tins notice, t, ,,
Two Hundred ami Sixty-Si- s IViH'ais
IfAKItH)) Ihe same being vour portion
ol the cost of annual Ubor dune on raid
claim in order lu protect the tula there
to duting the )era l.s'.t.s, lii:i, kX) and
1W1, tour one-thir- interest in the two
claims will be lorletted to vonr t,voner.

Tiloe Ckotis.
January 23, lstot.

M Heat i .HMfh Sjrun. Tau ti... fas S

a

fit r no tticri ca
hjrnoi tr ld
with Eure'm liar VREKA

Si Nrosh.i. Jfv

Bold
everywhere
la rani
all sties.
Had. by

Standard OU

J i Company

v

mm,
The Weekly Oregouiao and the

CotiHisa both lor on year lor t in ad
vance.

PEAIIY'S DISCOVERIES

Beneficial Results of the Explorer'
Labors lo the Arctics.

Detailed Aeeoant of Ills Trip lot
the Froaea North ss His Ureal

Service to Aretle

The greatest credit Is due to that
indomitable explorer, Lieut. I'e&ry, for
his latest work in denning Uie geog
raphy of the arctic rtgkuis. Al
though he has not yet succeeded in
reaching the north pole, or, indeed, in
traveling as far north as did Nansrn
and Alirur.zi, he has made a contribu
tion tu our kuowledgu of the arctic
regions which, in extent and useful-
ness, compares favorably with the
work of any previous explorers, and
nisy be regarded as an ample return
for the riaks and la bora of his long sea-
son of exploration, says the Scuntific
American. As a result of his work
around the northern const of (ireeu-lan-

ths geographical boundaries of
the great island of Ihe northern hemis-
phere are now defined with scientific
accuracy. The only break in the coast
line consists of a short length of

kind between Independence)
bay so named by I'eary at the time
of its discovery, nine years ago snd
Cape llismarek, on the east coast of
(ireenlsiul. Thus the explorations of
Orseiiiand, which have been in prog-
ress now for a thousand jsars past,
are praoticslly completed by I'eary's
arduous labors and thoroughly scien-
tific methods. His work, stated in

consists of surveying that portion
of the coast line of .Melville bay on the
west of Greenland; a survey of the en-

tire northwestern, north and north-
eastern coast us far south nsindepend- -

ence bay; and the accurate mapping
out of the channel which extends
through Smith's sound to the Arctic
ocean on the north coast of (irecniand.
I'eary has also traveled 2,40 miles on
the great Inland lee cup, und has lo-

cated Its extreme northern limits;
twice he has crossed tirinnell Land,
and he has also given us an accurate
location of its western shore to n point
considerably south of existing sur-
veys. It Is true that other explorers
have lrsve:ed further north than he;
but their work, although of great sci-
entific interest, and currying perhaps
more of the elements of the spectso-ula- r,

hns not given to the world such a
considerable increase in its geograph-
ical knowledge as results from l'tary's
latest travels.

I'eary has also done grea I service to
arctic operation by proving thm his
theories aa lo ihe best method of trav-
eling are correct. He set out on this
last trip with the conviction that, if ths
north pole is ever to be reached, it
must be done with tin cooperation of
the natives end with the extensive use
of dogs nnil sledges. In his recent
work he has given prncticnl proof of
the soundness of Ins theories. ICurly
in Ihe mil sprint? it Is his purpose U
moke a final "dash for the north pole1'
which. If successful, will add grvatly
to his fame. Should he
succeed ill reaching It, he will confer
a double benefit upon arctic explora-
tion, since he will at once settle m
greatly overrated, but much consid
ered iUestion, nnd by so doing will di-

vert the energy of suliseipu nt explor
map- - and

pingout Ihe undiscovered regions with
in the arctic circle and rounding out
to completeness our geographical
knowledge of the northern

They Hl, Him.
"Here's another story about 'th

oldest Inhabitant.'" he remarked,
looking up from bis paper.

"Who is he?" she asked, although
without displaying much Interest.

"1 know," broke iu the bright little
girl.

"So do 1," asserted tlss smart little
hoy.

"You know who the oldest Inhabit-
ant Is," related the falher in sur-
prise. "Well, who Is It, Kthel?"

"It's the man who dies so often,"
answered the briirht little irlrl.
"You're always reading aUmt him lo

'

the paper."
"Huh!" ejaculated the smart littl'

boy, scornfully, "I jjuess you don't
know what you're talking about. It's
the fellow that's always remembering
about cold winters and hot summers'
when the weather's ld." Chicago
l'ost.

Th t.sal Haiti.
(Irowells ami his w ife were sitting at

the breakfast table the other morning
he trying to rend the paper, while

she was lecturing him on his disput-
ed hours. Suddenly, looking up, he
ssid:

"Now here Is a )erferlly correct
sentiment. A writer iu this uihtays the best capital to begin with is
a capital wife."

"That's very true, dear." r.nil.d
Mrs. tlrowells, smiling nt th thought
that her remark would elicit a com-
pliment, "but where can a tiiiiti always
get such a wife?"

"N by. iu a deaf and dumb asylum, of
course," answered the Wart less
w retch.

As the sympathetic novelist is wont
to remark: "We will not further In-
vade Ihe sanctity f ,ne ,ouicslic
quietude." Chicag.i Huily Xrst

Th Mlne ttiwh Abalnrh.
At Ktanisrs. a lltKe while al met

an enthusiastic Join g Fr, nch ama-
teur chauffeur who ua dni.i a li.
I "'n voiturelte. lie had

M.-io- in istl long liaj

tank with absinthe from the nearestcafe, and that motor had w.,rk. .i
aecllently.-Ja- Ur,

LAND 0? EARTHQUAKES.

Vasela Hats Ortea Oees Shake br
Fler Setamte Dlstarausee

Slae th Yeae IBM.

At six o'clock p. m. on June t, 1900,
an earthquake of uncommon violence
shook the towns of Cumana, Carlaco
and Cumanacoa. In the last named
the effecta were npecinlly disastrous.
A large numlier of public edifices have
been destroyed, including the tele-
graph office, which was completely
ruined and the employe seriously
wounded. Many Injuries to persons of
a more or lesa slight nature hare been
reported.

It is said that after the first shock,
which was one of the most violent, the
earth trembled during the space of (7
minutes.

As a subject of Information we re-

produce lielow a compilation from the
pen of La mine ta liosalea, in the Vene-sue- la

Herald, which will give our rend-
ers an idea of the numerous earth--pink-

which have taken place in
Venezuela:

1530 September 1. Great earth-
quake in Cumana, when the sea rose
to feet above Its ordinary level.

1543 February 3. Earthquake at
Cubngua.

Kill) Karthqunke at La Grita nnd
other towns of Merida.

1641 July 10 and 11. Earthquake in
Caracas.

1544 Karthqunke in Meridn.
17CS-0- 7 Earthquake in Cumana,

when there were shocks slniost every
day during 14 months, but with spe-
cial force on October 21, 1700.

17U4 Earthquake in Cumana.
17!7 December 14. Earthquake In

Cumana.
1B12 March 26.' Earthquake In Cara

cas, when 40,000 lost their lives. -
is.14 fcarthquake in MeridJi nnd

other districts of Cordilleras.
1839-A- pril 13. Earthquake at Cu- -

mnna.
1849 February 2. Earthquake at

L,onatera.
1113 July 13. Earthquake at

10S Strong shocks In Caracas from
September to December.

IRTo June 3. Earthquake at To--
cuyo.

1H75 May 18. Enrthqtmke at Cuctito
and other parts of the country.

1K7S April 18. Earthquake ill Cua
and other districts of the Tuy, when
over 4O0 persons lost their lives.

1NNA October 8. Earthquake in Tru- -
jillo.

1NS8 November 17. .Earthquake
cnuslng much damage In Gunnnre.

1H04 April 24. Terrible enrthnunke.
causing loss of many lives and great
damage in the sections of Trujillo,
Tnelilrn, llarquisimctii, 1'ortuiruesu
nnd .amora.

HU4 -- December 4. Earthquake in
I'aracns.

1MI5 -- November 16. Rtronv shocks
in Cnrncns and other parts.

IKU'J- - July 4. In Harnnislmeto.
throwing down many buildings.

LARGE WEDDING FEES.

lam ('Irrsrmen Ar Well Paid lor
Trlnar the luntlnl Knot

Th Avera; Pee.

The clergymen who ore called upon
to unite the scions of wentthy parents
iu the holy bonds of matrimony are pe-
culiarly for! unn le, for ;h. y not Infre-
quently rtreiie a fci fi their Services
lar iu ucui of lhiir tntire income
for the rest of the yuir. The legal
umour.t of the marriage fee is gener-
ally about t2. Hut there lire very few
couples Hh i pay less Hum $i for the
si nice. The uverngc Income of a city
minister from mnr-inn- e fees is from
::tl to Mini n yiar. 'Ihe pastors of

fashionable chnri'li. l,..M..v..- - nil...- - - y
' much more, snys the t hicago t'hron-- I

icle.
Next to the bridegroom the clergy-tnsn'-s

wife is the one most interested
In the fee, fur it goes into In r pocket,
unci the more g, n, r.ms It is the lietter
for her. Occasionally a lucky one
whose husband preside over ft church

mi.lioiuiirc Mil iu
scntcd with a chick for .Mull.

pre- -

The largest wedding fie n record
Is the one paid to the pope by the duke
d'Aosta for the privilege of marry ing
his iii.ee. At a diamond wedding in
New York the clergyman received a
check for $1 .lino.

o wonder the rlrrgymnn looks for
ward with joyful anticipation to wed
dinir fies und niiinv are the liixurie
he would have to do without if it were
not tor this money.

ilie two extremes In one clergy
mans experience were a fee of 1U0

ers to the more useful work of n loan to the bridegroom of $10,

the

"'"1 then the parson is bun
aoeu. ,rter the ceremony hss been
performed ami the couple have re.
ceived their niarrbiirr certitlcste the
nrnit groom tim! he has !i ft his money
at home or lias some other excus-e-
promises to drop in in a day or two,
ami tlmt Is the lst the clergyman
hears of him. As he ennnot unmarrv
tne couple or Ink. sway the certilicate,
hc ronirraiuintes them, gives them hltl..C.i,.,. .... I -.... ..,.., ,,,,,, ,nw mem away, fventhough hc know she ill never rei ive
a penny for his services.

i ne nvrrage minister is well paid
i no or e.o. i ner, fore, the bride

groom must not f, el thst he will be
mnjiicig'c.i ir he does not give un

fee. and It w. ill be accepted
if It is not mure than the traditional
bag of brans irlven as a fee to a New
r.liglsnd p.,sir in early dnra

In Cathode churches the fee goes to
me cinircn sua is counted as a "spc- -
v.n, .'lll-rilll-f

Lamb sad IVandes lsr.A lamb with a wooden leir was r.
cently offered for sale in the Wisbech
name market. The Jitiic creature
esr'.y in life lost one of In legs, and
Ihe ahrphard attached un urtih'cial
limb, wiih which it wss able to move
shout. Fast Anglian Times.
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A M nlster'e Mistake.
A city minister wss revenlly han led a

nolic t ) be read (i.mi his pulpit. Ac-

companying it was a clipping; trom a
me from nwepcr liearing upon the matter.

I ling up Ths clergyman started to read the ei- -
"-- .a iikin i u morning. tract and .und lhat it began : "Isi

all rxhsu.lsd, he had r, n', I K.I be hd el ,t,d
and, af'er a moment's hesiiatinn, he
turned it over, and lound on the o:hr

-
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Old age is not a question of years but a question of vitality.
There are young people of seventy-fiv- e and old people of sixty.

The difference between these young-ol- d people and old-youn- g peo-

ple is a difference of vital force. Where does this vital force come

from? How is it produced? How may it be preserve'd? The
answer is that all physical vitality comes from food properly digested
and assimilated. Food fills but docs not feed unless the processes
of digestion and assimilation are thoroughly performed. It is from

the nutrition extracted from food that physical vitality is produced.
It is quite- - possible to eat heartily and yet lack vitality because the
nutrition in the food is not extracted. This happens when there is
disease of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition.
Then the food is imperfectly digested and the nutritive values are
largely lost. The consequence of this loss of nutrition in general is

physical weaki.ess and in old age it is the forerunner of senile decay.
Strength then in youth or old age is only a question of sufficient
food which is properly digested and assimilated. If vital strength is
produced from food under these conditions, it is evident that this
vital strength may be preserved while the stomach and its associated
organs are kept in a healthy condition.

It is imperfect digestion and loss of nutrition caused by disease of
the stomach and the other organs of digestion and nutrition, to
which in general loss of vitality may be attributed. x

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition in young or
old. It enables the perfect digestion and assimilation of food, from
which alone the body receives its strength and by which it preserves
its vitality.

"When I wrote you for advice, I was feeling very miserable with not simply one ailment
but a general debility," writes Jlrs. Martha Jones, of Claremont, Surry Co., Va. "I pur-
chased a bo'.llc of ' Favorite I'rescriptioti ' and also one of ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and
a bottle of relicts.' I soon liegau to improve and continued taking them until I was feel-

ing so well I discontinued. That was lust spring, and I continued feeling as well as could
lie expected of an old lady seventy-thre- e years of aire, I have so much faith in your medi
cine ; I feel that the number of my days lias been prolonged by taking it. I recommend
Dr. Tierce's medicines every chance I get. I think there is no medicine equal to yours
for old people. It makes their declining days easy and cheerful. I would say to the aged
especially, take Dr. Tierce's medicines, tbey will help and cure also."

"I was a sufferer from chronic diarrhea for five years," writes Jlrs. Mary M. Aaron, of
Rolla, Phelps Co., Mo. "I tried ditferent remedies which would give me relief for a short
time only. My trouble would return as liad as ever. I consulted you in July, 1900, and by
your advice commenced using Dr. Tierce's remedies. I took two bottles of the 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' three vials of the ' Tcllets,' and some of the ' Extract of Smart-Weed- ,'

as you advised. I have not had any return of my trouble since using your medicines. Am
now seventy-on- e years old, and I never had anything to relieve me so quick. I think Dr.
Tierce's medicines the greatest on earth. My thanks to you for your advice and thanks to
Almighty God for restoring me to health through your bauds."

One of the consequences of partly digested food is the clogging
of the system and corruption of the blood by the accumulation of
waste material. In such a condition some outbreak of impure .blood
is quite liable to take place, and, the lack of vital force resulting
from loss of nutrition makes disease a hard thing to fight under such
conditions. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery not only cures
diseases of the stomach, but it purifies and enriches the blood, elimi-
nating from it the poisons which produce disease.

"Three years ago illy husband was taken sick," writes Mrs. C. S. Towle, of San Ardo,
Monterey Co., Caliiornia. " He had three carbuncles. Two on back of the neck and one was
in region of kidneys. It was six inches in diameter and he had the liest doctor we could
get. He attended him two months and then said he could do no more for that he had
so little vitality there was nothing to build on; that a change might do him good. The
children insisted on his going but I said no, if he must die, he should die here in our
own home, but if he could raised from that bed of sickness I could do it with Dr.
Tierce's medicines. We bought one liottle of ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and a vial of
Dr. Tierce's Tellets. My husband had not been able to sit up, even to have his bed made.
When he had tnken one bottle of the medicine he could sit up and go out of doors, and
when seven had been taken he was in lietter health than for five years previously. He is
now seventy years old, and can do a good day's work."

As a tonic for old people there is no medicine superior to "Golden
Medical Discovery." It strengthens the stomach, purifies the blood,
and so gives new life and new strength.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The best laxative old people.

fTftCC W Dr. Plorco'a Common Sonso Medloal Advisor, con--
talnlng 1008 largo pagoa and more than 700"""""" Illustrations, Is sont FREE on rocoipt of stamps to

pay axponso of mailing ONLY. Sond 31 ono-oo- nt stamps for
tho cloth -- bound volume, or only 21 stamps lor tho book Inpaper covers.

Address 1 Dr. R. V. PIEROE, Buffalo, N. Y.

When Your Joints
Are Stiff
ami muscles sore from cold or rheu-
matism, when you slip and sprain a
joint, strain your side or bruise your-sel-f,

Perry Davis' Painkiller will take
out the soreness and fix you right in
a jiffy. Always havo it with you, and
'iso It freely. USE

"PainkttW
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"THE MILWAUKIE."
A (smiliar name for the Chh-sjo- , Mil-

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union a th Ureal Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
eierydayand ni.dit between 8t.Ps.il
and Chicago, and and
"The only perfect traina in th world.'
Understand Connections ar tna.l
with All Transcontinental Lines, assur-
ing to passengers the best ervice kno n.
Lusurious coaches, electric lights, steam
heat, of a verity equalled hj no otherlirte.
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